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LATHAM-MOO- RE.Mr. Chas. Slover. Coming and (oing.greater than these If it has: . business ?.mnj.
WANTED An experienced Insurance

manage a paying Accident
bnsincsB here in New Berne. Good open-- :
ing for a hustler. Address, stating expc--'
riencc, Box 203, Atlanta, Ga, U 3t

IIIAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barler
; Shop and in style. I invito all

my old patrons and others who .want a
- pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic

style to give me a call.
PnoK. W. H. Khepahd.

Jmw Mineral Wr.tor,RUNYADlNatural aperient,
' For by Jas. Redmond.
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Nf;vy Watch & Jeweler Shop
On M i i i i; Stuiei.t, Nioaii Broad.

y 'i hi,. t' lirs on whidi oilier
ii.tv la, led in give satisfaction,

i ud them to nit ; I Imve rvrry facility of
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notir-- ,n, rr reasonable prices.
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Buy Uone Other Than
Old Virginia Chcroofs,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

I'i bring (liii name aH infrtior
( berootH.

el Clock ortificatori pacltod

ii cry box iniii(;ht of

H)LK9AL.iii UKOCrOK.

The funeral of Mr. Chas. Slover will
take place from the residence this after-

noon at 5:30 o'clock. "

With the death of Mr. Slover, New
Berne loses her oldest and one of her best
citizens. He was born in this city on the
20th of November, 1803, making him lack
just a little of being 89 years of age.

Mr. Slover was one who made his own

way in life. In youth he was in moder-

ate circumstances. After being employed

by others a few years he went into busi
ness for himself soon after attaining his
majority and by his ability to clearly and
quickly grasp financial and businesi qnes- -

tions coupled with diligence and up
right dealing he amassed an ample
fortune by the time he was fifty years of
age and retired from business indepen-

dent shortly before the war. He was a

wholesale and retail grocer ami dry goods
merchant, and also dealt largely in ship
chandlery. He carried an extensive stock
anil did as large a business as any one in

his day. He was also a shipping mer-

chant, carrying on a large trade with the
West Indies and Northern ports in vessels

of his own, built for him in the city.
He was President of the Merchants'

Bank for many year.-- , and was the last
President the board ever had, as he held
the position uninterruptedly uutil the
vicissitudes of war caused it to close.

Before the fall of New Berne, during
the war, lie removed to High Point but
returned at its close. Though he lost
much by the war he still retained a com-

petence, and has lived a quiet, contented
life ever since, never having engaged in

business again.
Mr. Slover was a man of irreproachable

character as straightforward and exem-

plary as could be found, and in addition
to these admirable qualities he was kind-hearte- d

and religious, an elder in the
Presbyterian church, and one of its pillars
from early lite.

Five children, a number of grandchil
dren and n and count
less friends mourn his but rejoice
in the fullness of hope of a blessed immor-

tality.

Horse Breeders fleeting and Races.
All the prominent horse breeders and

nearly all the owners of fine horses in

North Carolina have agreed to meet at
Raleigh on August 17th and 18th, 1893,
for the purpose of inaugurating a per-

manent race programme for spring, sum-

mer and autumn, and to organize a
Breeder's Aswciation for the State; and
to this meeting, every citizen in the State
interested in owning, breeding or driving
the American trotter is cordially invited.

The racing feature of this meeting will
be the very largest, most exciting and
interesting series of trials of speed ever

known in the State. The programme
was undertaken by a few gentlemen at
their individual expense, and they arc
greatly gratified indeed pleasantly sur-

prised, at tho interest which has devel-

oped in the undertaking. Forty seven
horses have been entered to date, and
their will be as many as eight starters in
some of the races, which will be mado on
the two days named. The increase bf
interest in fine horse breeding in North
Carolina for the past two years has been

phenomenal; and already there are within
the borders of the State, horses of inter-

national repute.
The splendid race progranic for August

17th and 18th is the logical result of this
interest, which will receive an immense

impetus at this meeting. The races will
also be a forerunner of the race prog
ramme to be mado up for the State Fair,
and everybody interested in the possibili-

ties of horse flesh will appreciate tbe ad
vantage of being able to note what may
be accomplished at tbe August races and
afterward note any development at the
Kate lTair trials.

The meeting for organizing the Breed
ers' Association will be held on the night
of August 17th. Tho race purses are
liberal for an Introductory meeting, and
railroad rates for the occasion are unusu
ally low. Mr. E. n. Lee 0f Raleigh will
take pleasuro in giving any information
ueeirea. .

The meeting and the Association which
will be organized it will no doubt kindle
a stronger interest than ever in 'fine
horses and eive renewed impetus to the
ralsingfof them in tbe State. Such results
are mucn to do uesirtxt.

, Today's Fair Programme.
' The procession starts from court bouse
at 0 nine o'clock this morning, and march-
es as before; led by the Golden Rule band
of James City.

- Prof. J. J. Staten, better known as tbe
famous Black Diamond, wilt give one of
nis grana performance, on Mac wire,
and will also exercise-wit-h weight ranging
from 650; pounds down; ton 176 pounds,
and sing comio songs at 11 o'Olock a.m.
He will perform' daring feats on tbe wire
with brooms,, balls) knivesy chains and
tickfc A li'MW Sly i',

v The famous Mohawk Indian company
will da some expert ' shootimr with rifle.

Baseball game, 8 p.m. J Quickstep of
Charlotte vs. Sailor Boys of Wilson; ' The
Quickstep carries tho ohampiomhip' belt
of three States North Carolina,. South
Carolina.and Georgia. .r..& ,.

Home Racing Trotting entries, Limber
Jim, Roonoe W. and Abdallah Chief.
; Running Tace--Bi- lly, Can and Jake:, ;

At night, speech by Hon. J; E. O Hara.
Fireworks'.' " - ! :

Grand concert by Miss Mary Jones, of
Kaieign. - Admission IU cents. - -

,;. v M. P. Hour, Pres.
V. W Lawsencx, Sec. s v
r- ' AO(lce- . v" ? -

On and after this date Shaving will be
l en uents at my Btiop, AImIiIIo street.

Jonw Brown.

brought to the front any man ca
pable of devising rcmedios for
known ovils, or carrying out plans
of importance, or uniting the peo
ple of distinct communities in a
cot) moil iffutt if it has done
this, the man died before tbe party
fell UDder its present leadership.
Petersburg Index-Appea- l.

.Governor Jones, recently
elected to succeed himself as Gov-

ernor of Alabama, has furnished
the Atlanta Constitution with a re-

view of the situation in that State,
and hid opinion as to the effect tbe
recent heated contest will have
npon the election in November. He
points out that hundreds of Demo-
crats who voted lor Kolb would not
h.;vc ttouo so had they been aware
tli.i: the chairman of the Republi-

can party of the State was taking
auc'u lively and active interest in
the campaign, and predicts that
Cleveland will carry the State by
50,000 majority, no mattor how

many electoral tickets may be run,
and no matter hotv ranch money
tbo Republican Committee may
see tit to pour into Alabama.

K-A- NEWS.
NEW ABVKItTISEMBNTH.

Howard.
Alitid Ola Ferchce Music school.

Mr. M. K. King, General Manager of
the Norfolk ami Southern railroad and
his wife came in on the steamer Ncusc of
the E. C. D. line en route to Morehcad to

spend some time.

Big Ike's Joi'KKAi, supplement of
Tuesday a reproduction of the Journal
with the exception of the five central
columns on the local page devoted to Big
Ike's ad take the eye of the visitors. It
is a show advertisement that cannot fail

to impress itself upon the readers. Big
Ike is a mover from the word go.

Dr. Jno. S. Long has received a Utter
from Prof. A. O. Ilolladay, of tho Agri-

cultural & Mechanical Col legs stating
that both Ernest Wood and Paul Dil-

lingham , of this city, have stood a suc-

cessful examination and are eligible to
enter the freshman class of the college

but that only one can receive! the ap-

pointment.

Benevolent societies for the aid of the
members wlieu sick and for their burial
when dead arc growing in favor among

our colored people. There are several

flourishing ones in the city. Tho oqe

connected with St. John (Baptists) church
had its annual sermon preached before it
Sunday by Rev. John Johnson in the
presence of a very largo congregation.

Tha Cleveland and Carr Club met last
night in regular weekly session bb re-

quired by its constitution, and after the
usual routine business admirable addresses
were made by several. Mr. S. C. Bragaw

led in a forcible speech on the work and
necessity of clubs. After he finished Dr.

J. S. Long made a few remarks in his
usual vigorous style, and then Messrs. S.

R. Ball, W. O. Brinson and 8. M.

Brinson of this city, and Messrs. H. H.

Perry and Joel Kinsey from the country
made short and interesting talks. A

number of tho ladies were present, and
were cordially Invited to come out with
increasing numbers at the next meeting.

Mr. Robert Doyety tella us of some
very tine okra that he has at Cove.
Several of the stalks are 10 9 feet high
and they; are well , filled. These, will
make a good showing at the next New
Berne Fair evenifithey are dead lad dry.
It will show what they were just the
same as the stalks of cotton and corn do.
All our farmers and gardeners should
remember while their crops are growing
to select and save some of the best of each
for tbo Fair. If this is not thoughtfully
done in the summer time it cannot be
done at all and the aggregated littles
from many - people is what makes the
greatness of the Fair, .

Mr. Chaa. Bray was in the city yester
d ty with another supply of hit fine iron
clad melons from tbs Arlington Farm of
Messrs. ' Sultan, Danenbnrg & , Bray, in
Pamlico eonnty Four out of slot that
ho Jbld M. J. F; Taylof Weighed 200
pounds, i They are of the irpn-cf- ed vari-

ety." Mr. Bray tells us of one that he out
Sunday which weighed 62 8 pounds,
This is the largest we have heard of this
season..; The next largest was one near
Goldsboro that weighed SO pounds. Mr,

Bray thinks that but for tbe rains which
threw crops back to" some extent, that
some of his would have attained weight
of 90 pounds. s- - '.y',-;- '

Colored Fair Kotes, i , t 's:..J":C
Yetorday's race resulted as follows f

Prince Leon, 1st, Limber Jim Sd, Joel
Kinsey, 8d. -- "'v.;;'

The boy wire .walket pleased quits a
crowd with bis performances. . A Raleigh
colored professional walks and performs
today. .

Proposals.
Sealed proposale will be received for

thirty days for the construction of a Boiler
for tlio A uaulic Steam l ire Knjrtne.

For f....in r Information apply to the
c' it' tho I "artiM'-u- t cm- -

, vr. I i.i i,
'

i 1'. 1. t

Rev. Homer T. Wilson of LouLmllc
Ky.. who has been spending a few weeks
in the city and at Morehcad
through yesterday morning en route!
South Carolina.

Mr. W. W. Clari I'll IK! t.l till' I .1)
from Morehcad.

.Mr. 11. li. Nixon left for S iliCi
on professional business.

Mr. 1'. if. t'ellelicr and family left to
spend Mui- time Black Mountain.

Mr. lioHi'oe N nun, Assistant Menonlo-yiei- il

Observer, who has been on a visit
to hi.; home, returned to Raleigh.

Mr. Eddie Clark went up to spend a

few daya with friends in Goldsboro.
Miss Marion Hadclill' left to spend

some time in Hillsboro.
Miss Fannie Divon .vim has bciu visit-

ing her sister, Mrs I. I,. Cliestnutt. left

returning to her home near Snow Hill.
Misses Mela Outlaw and Mamie llines

of Dover are visiting the family of Maj.
S. I). Pope and other friends iu the
citv

licv. T. M X. George and family re
turned from Beaufort where they have
been spending a week oi two.

Mr. W. 11. Oliver and Mr W. W

Clark returned from Moiehead.
Prof. C. II. James ofBeaui spent

yesterday in the city.
Judge Geo. Green and I'am'lv are

spending some time at Morehcad.
( ant. 1. At. Roberts and v il'c re

turned from a visit to relatives at More- -

head.
Prof. F. E. Morton and Mr. ('. !,. Dis

osway returned from an ex cm led trip in
the sounds on tbe yacht Tin tis.

Miss Lucy Myers ot Washington is vis-

iting the family of Hon. C. C. Clark.
Mr. N. A. Bray and his i lei in law,

Mrs. F. L. Iiray, returned on the steamer
Neuse from Norlblk.

Mrs. J. (.'. Howard of Sanford Ma u
rived to visit her father, Mr. C. Follman.

Mr. M. W. King, general manager of
the Norfolk and Southern Railroad and
his wife spent yesterday in the idy and
returned on the Neuse.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Oilier ;it

Berne, Crav. n r.umtv, N. ('., An- Clh,
1HD2.

I! -.- 1 C li. l id. I.i tti Briir.a
Bargis.

C Annie ( 'artei Kiihiiui ( arti i

N Jones, (.' .linn s, Mi- -

seil ue y Jones.
K A E Rosier clo Hot, Albert.
L Louis Levry, Berry l.urrrs
R Jno. Reneles. Mi 'a MT R..hm- - do

iM T Iiarrington.
h- - R M Stockton, James Scott f,i Mi.-- s

Ritty Spencer.
W Prof. Geo. II Williams, V K Wil-

liams, Mrs. Martha Whitfield
V V P Younts.
Persons railing for the nhove b t li

ill please say advertised and 'ho-

of list. The regulations now require Ihat
one cent shail lie collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

K- - Wif. E Clarke, V. M.

"He is well paid that is well satisfied."
Sn u.Ksri. ni

That ia what wo tryto do satisfy
our customers, so if you have any
Clothing, Hats or Shoes to boy call
and see us. Wo have .just re
ceived a handaomo lino of Crepe
silk four in hinds and scarfs. Tbe
handsomest line of whito lawn bows
in tho city. Itemombor our lino of
samplo goods in Hosiery, Blankets
Hankerchiefu and Socks.

J.M. HOWARD.

Miss Ola Fcrebee

Will resumo lu r MUSIC CLASS, MoJ

DAY, SEPT. 5, 1892. H lift"

Miss Eollister
WUIaeBvher Sthool September lltli,

it Dr. Shiver's Ofliee, and intends intro- -

lucing Latin and will not confine herself

to one ohms as heretolore. 8 10 hv

For Sale,
LOO WAGON, almost new. ami

cheap, at Street': Feed, Sale id Liverv

LStahlrs. ' . K 10 if

Ssmpla Ucso

and Half Eioso I

Sample Summer Vests
for ladies & children.

Sample Suspenders,
Sample

i

Handkerchief
Bags,;
Eyrythuig Cheap,

Everything ' warranted
' to bo as represented.

Darrinstcn fi Baxter.

Have You a '
, Daughter to Educate

Then, let us sand you tha Oafelogna of
roH VOU8U

liADIKH. Th Uivmi, ghMpnt and bast
qtupDM aeaooi in iiuawaier, vintinia.
Burd and Tuition lnaU fioailaU totodlas

.h.i lAii.Mii.usfla - i

Wi ttndMU, SS tfarhata. Onr motto tt,
Tha bit tdTutaiiN fcr Ui Inul upHw,
A rnnl. alnKitnt bom, wtlh home rtora- -
fnrui end treinliiK. Arta of a
htmhikiiv. Appiimtinn enonm imeaeeriv
e wnre compelled to rninee H) text mil
from lee of room. A.l'lrse
rII 1m J. A. 1. tAiCi K ,11. 8.. rrlnolpet.

A Brilliant and Popular Wedding iu
the Presbyterian Church.

The Bride and (Jrocm, the Ceremony,
Arrangement!, Presents, aud tho

Bridal Toar-T- ho Scntiiiieu'.

of (iooil-IYI-

When tin.- married of life ser child
hood darting now here and then yonder,
as a humming bird, appnn lit ly i arclfss
to everything but pleasure they think
little of the sweet, awful hour when that
love shall enter the heart which causes a

choice tojbc made typical of that miracle

that is taking place i:t the temple of
heavenly love ie- the vc.irs drill into the
Past.

Ah, the world is very rii;lit when it
beautifully dares to oiler courtesies re-

spectful to a manly man whose soul-natu-

has been touched with such a
sense of the uplifting power of the lova-
ble God's pure, holy, most useful and
ennobling Jgifti to man that he dares to
promise love, manliness, all that he is and
hopes to bo in the avenues of business to
a womanly woman.

WKDDED.

Mr. J. Edwin Latham with Miss Maude
Moore, eldest duughter of Janus W.
Moore, ICsii., of this citv.

The eye of interest watched with at
tention the movements of the contracting
parties until the curious minds of a host
of friends was satisfied with the announce-
ment of the matrimonial alliance that
was solemnized on yesterday afternoon at
four and a half o'clock in the Presby-
terian church by the beloved pastor,
lately called to its'pulpit, the Rev. C. (I.
Vardcll.

The handsome chuich was tilled with
faces all aglow showing theur manliest in-

terest in the nuptials of the bride and
groom

Iheri; was an unusually uleasiiu; dis
play ol ellectivc judgment in the decora-
tions. The flowers hand maids of love
and poetry aud music lent an exquisite
charm to the whole scene.

THE WKDDINll.

As the church organ played bv the
talented and rising young devotee of
music, Mr. J. W. Daniels, pealed forth
in sweetest accents the welding march
the bridal party entered the church in
the following order: Messrs. I). F. Jarvis,
D. V. Roberts, B. 11. Neal aud John
Stanly Thomas, C. Disosway, P. S. Cox
entering from either door acting as
ushers preceded the bright little flower
girls, Misses May Moore with Lizzie
Burrus and Fannie Cutler with Sadie
Moore. Then followed the groom who
was keeping sure step with his ' best
man," E. B. Hackbum, Esq., as the bride
in company with the maid of honor, Miss
Nellie Wood, entered from the opposite
door.

All seemed merry as the marriage-bell- .

T1IK llltlDK

is one of those endearing little women,
possessing a brilliant, sparkling face
with a dignified carriage commanding
respect and tho tribute politeness should
render, who at once impresses you with
the force of her personal charm. Her
eyes are dark, but luminous when thrilled
with looks ot love anil sympathy; eyes so
intelligent that ihn faintest tale of sorrow
as well as the brightest thoughts ol
merry-mind- s find in them expression. A
soft girlish mouth shows resolution, in-

dicates that will-pow- er ia there. Small
and perfect are the curves of facial loveli
ness resting upon a shapely rounded neck
accompanied Jiy hair which ripples back
in dark shadows tine and silken, bligntly
below the medium height her form of
symmetrical proportions is such as the
artists admire aye, there is the tiny
hand with the diamond soltairo gleaming
on its tapering finger the Groom's gift.

Tho charms of her mind are rare and
accomplished. From her earliest days in
the school-roo- honors crowned the dili-

gent labors of natural ability. In tho
best entertainments of the community our
people have enjoyed her high gitts in elo-

cutionary efforts. She is so masterly )u
recitation as Jto captivate and hold the
andience. Quick perceptive powers make
her a bright, easy conversationalist and
apt with the finest feeling in repartee.
Surely so lovable a nature will ever re-

flect credit ou the city in which she has
been reared.

Long has good old New Berne, oul-tur-

in tbe past and cultured today, had
just pride in the brilliancy and graces of
ner daughters.

Tirr. onooM
moved to this city several years sinco and
entered the walks of a business life only
to meet bis share of merited success. Mr.
Latham is a popular man and possesses
thoso splendid qualities of mind and
heart which make a true husband auda
loyal, enterprising citizen.

TUB ARKANUEMENTS.

for the wedding were completed with
teste and excellent judgement. About
two hundred handsomely printed invita
tions were issued to persons outside of
the city.

THE PRESENTS.

Many hearts gave expression to all'cc
tioii in sending the brido and groom vnl
uable and beautiful presents.

THE BBIDAL TOUR.

Mr. and Mrs Latham loft immediately
after the ceremony on the elegant steamer
Neuse for a Northern trip. Among other
places of interest they expect to visit
after leaving Baltimore will be New York
and Boston. .

The! common wish of all the many
warm friends of the bride and groom is
that tho rarest,- tenderost (benedictions
which! fall to the lot of man and wife in
this lift) of marrvintr and riving in mar
riage mav be upon their married life. Let
it be granted!

i
" Stanlt,

"
. i , Shell Sock WanUu.

r Scaled proposals will bo receiveil for
thirty days, for., furnishing- - 1,000 tons
shell rock, i delivered on wharf at Now
lierne.l S

' For further information apply to .
r

'
, , AY. ft WALJ.A0B,

1 CityCiork.
Ang. (ttb 1893. - - "

. f
' .n c ,

" $5 Reward.- -

For . a heavy irold rinir, lost in New
Berne, July 8th, 1802, having tho follow
ing cni'taveil in it: It. A, V to B. M. B
l ei i. t. '()'). Call at Journal office.

V. JONES, late in churfcu ofRD prescription department cf
Pulbam a Pharmacy, AnrtuVillo, N. U.,
ha opened a Prescription Dru(? Storo
next to custom lionsu. Ppaoial care i

given to tbs selection, of preparations
for prescription uaooulv. Tho patron- -

' age of the public is noUeUod. ruaySO

UBE CORN WHISKEY for sale by1 J AS KKDMOND.

Gordon Imported fiherry, forDUFFby Jas Ekdmond.
HOLLAND (UN. Uurke'eIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'

Btonl, for tale br Jas Redmond.

BALE Coles' box or waidFOR lounge is a perfect lounge t y

day aod a per I net bed by night, bod you
Oan put bwhj e.a much clothing or othur
article aa in thu averago wardrobe.
You can net Hit hm articles for the price
of one. Mo eliiruo for packing or
hipping
lira. Dr. TalniKi- - of 'he cele-

brated preacher, says tbxcu loungeu are
very, very nioe.

Price in Oreton. $10, $12,
Raime $13, 14,

haw Silk, 20. 835,
Bilk Brooatelle, 25. SUO.

Term 10 per cent, discount oish with
order or half with order blanoo GO

dayi. ALFRED OOLE.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

AAA OUiAkb at :ti low
I OiiUUU licurii to wholesale at d

retail trade for sol'-- . v Jab Redmosd.

ABRETT'tJ COGNAC 11 HANDY
Xuel very much is th. mh U iwra.

For tale by Jak K)cimo?d.

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMISH, WINKS fur Bale
by J AH. IlMMOND

8 MALT WP.IMXEY forDUFFY una. Cor baI" bv
jau3A Jas. Ri:imosd.

I' CALVIN SUTUFFER'S WILD
OHEBBY ROCK AND RYE, put

up expressly for throat and lung
for late by Jab Redmond.

ANOTHER revolution ban broken
oat In Bolivia.

TSK Mexican revolationiHtH ore

again on tbe move.

. The Government of Honduras Is

getting the better cf the insur-

gents.

A HOB in iv Persian town de-

stroyed the liquor shops holding
theuiieiponsiblufor the ckolora.

TUB distance from the North
pole to tbo tquator, measured
along the earth's surface, is 0000

miles.

TUB Democratic can vuhs of ilu
Stale goes bravely on. Euthusias-ti- o

meetings, with good i exults in
all quarters.

THB outlook, for harmony repor-to- d

from liepuollcan headquarters
is moat favorable, but the iulook
Is most discouraging.

TUS boll worm la playing havoc
with tba cotton crop in Texas. In
the Salado district. "Every, plan-

tation U completely rained. ' '

"Jkbsby Bihpson and other
third party leaders deny that it

- was their' purpose that was ran
over by the Alabama ico wagon."

Washington city icT'uow quite
deserted by Government . clllalalB.
The President and all the members
of tbo Cabinet ar- e- aWent '' except
BoeieUry Foster. ;

; A TRAIN beariog 10,000,000 in
gold- - from Bau Francisco to He w

York city passed through Ohicago
8uud night. - it was guarded by
a company of soldiers. ' '

s

If colored men voted largely - for
Oov. Jones at the. lato Alabama
election, It shows that tbe cam
paign of education., has advanced
further than was expected."

"Tub Campbells ard coming."
and not only the Campbells bat the
Joneses; tbe ' Browns, the Smiths
are their neighbors, ".are coming
back into the Democratic fold.

Frxb trade has no part in tbe
contest. There are free traders In
tba Democratic party, bdt they fol

iar, not lead. It the party which
t ivocates tariu for robbery, as
r 'int tanflfor revenue, has in
In i d i'plofl, lot it meet the issue
tfiiurc'y. Cleveland Plain Dealorj

'J UK Weaver and Watsous and
DouneUys nml Kulbs ne born
I sadora of raui i potty lnnurreo-- !

'
!, I 1 i t 'i'. events

' ' ' r a ;!' is t i.f a

Ilk

Absolutely Pure,
A oream of tsnnr bskirg pou'Jcr.

Highest of nil in - v ruins; Btnmzth
Latent Unite i Stai,:, Ourr,vf)U He- -

port.
Royai, Rai-:i- Wl.'.-- '()., l'"'ii Will

St., N. Y.

New School.
Miss LEAH JONK-- md Mrs .1.', Ml

HlltlW'N will open a Si in Mi-- .-

Il irrielt I. .in. ' l,i: r, , I.,, ',. ;,: ',i!:
T!ic l'i:'l )'. ..;,-.- ' '.i i I. ,:i,

!'!", iiii-'ii- Frni. rid
Grnnan.

Terms: I'rinriiy ; no Ad
vanced pupils, :t no. m.c

Is ollirr.l bv tl. I' mi i '
irtiele o' Fiiniiiur, at M

instantly rid a!

MA(iK)

ir- - t'
sale ,il

J. F. TAYIO ir
Willi man olb, r .,v, liii

Aba. line I'orl 'M'.ulh Mi

Il Kiu i I i; ii. u i'i in,

joht mm i

LUCAS & UWJl'--

71 IK

Farmers & Merchants Eanl:
NSW N, V.

Organi.' .t oi. y. .r fi).
VPITAI. STOCK ,n')'.0l

Piiiilenil .o.ito
Surplus .mil I'mlits : ,'iir:.:s

Of Hi
II. Ciiri.i:!t, i

V. H. ClIADWiri;, l - .

T. W. I i. r.
A. II. 1'iiwm.i., i -- II, r.

nn'i
Wm. Cler I!., tier,

W. Ht i 'aHv ir.lr.
John Hut"i i i.

L. II, Cutlet, II hum.
IlflRdniiartors f,n ;,i !rl ! vin; ; Mtr.ni.

Your biisini i i, l.:!iv it.-.l-

For Kent.
The rooms over the ntot-- of I bso; way

ft Churchill ( aest to C'i ba'l) are f' r

rent. A only to
jt 12l J K. t.MHAM.

Miss Nellie Valker
Will rcsunir brr Mn-;- , i la M'NI)
Al'GUST 'J'.i, s:i

For information a. ,"; .1 ., ..'ran. on

Johnson l i t j '' "

Horse Milliner.
Any one wishing a Firrl Claa; Set ol

Hand made Harness will do well In call
in J. W. G AY, at Sli warl's Carnage and
llanicsM Orposilory on llr-w- l Inrt

Special attention paid l i r. niriiii; o
all kinds in this lino. a'!

GrOB'X'
IntheSvvim

!

And fiillow tho crowd to our Store,
where yon will flnd moat anything yoo
may want; '"g l ,:

Quality, Price and Sstisfac--
' 3 Hion.Quaranteod. 1"

V 'Renpeotfnlly, ' '
. .';

'
;

yiUDLK STREET,

UAW KERNK. N. t)

OGiisgiata Institute,
WIliKdN, NdUlII CUiOLINA,

i on

YQOO LfiDiES.

Strictly Non-Sectari-

'Hi.- F..y Third Srasioh I'.i gins

MONDAY, Hl'l'TKMV.liii 5, 1SU2.

A IhoioUgli and comprehensive
pr pal t, ry coin ol slinly, wilh a Full
C..II, ii.: Ci.nr.-u- cpial lo lluit of any
Fein ale CoHrgr in lir South.

I'esl. fa. iliiirs lor the slinly of Music
and Ail. Standard of Scholarship unu-
sually high. Healthful I. Million. Build-
ings and grounds large and pleasantly
aitiialril. Moderate charges. Catalogues
and circulars si 11 free on application.

SILAS E. WARREN,
jy-- "l Principal.

Ciiosway & Churchill,'

AND :

Machinist's Supplies .

A ... .LJ.J

CRAVEN STREET, . ,
One door below City UaU

All orders wut to ns will have our
prompt attention, and bo delivered to
any part of the city without dclay.i 1 "!

Quality and price truarantotd In every
Instancav ; ; : .v f: jolO dw fp , ,.

DR .WMfD. , HOOPER -

Offers his prafnaaiotial sorvlooa to tho
people of New Karae and eurrooml a t
oonntry. OITIoe on the North m !e i r

Broad street between llan'"r-- f
Middln over the Lew cli'ico of :

Ueo. II. Whltn. Ollico hour, f
to 11 a. m., Bnd from 11 to (t v.

J) 1 f


